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.JESEBIAB HA&BA1'. Middletown, Dauphin Co., PL. wlll I .J. W. W ABPLE&. Enterprlee, Preble Co., Ohio, baa for exchange 
exchange oue Partridge Cochin cockerel for Rouen Ducks; one pair one very fine buck Lamb, Southdown and Cotswold cross; Poland China 
Brown Leghorns for one pair White-created Black Polish; one pair Pill•; well-bred Black-and-Tan Terrier pups; Revoh·er, etc.-for Fancy 
Slher-apangled Hamburgs for one Partrl<ige Cochin hen; one Dark Pigeons; Carriers, Inside Tumblers, and Llgbt-eolored Pouters preferred. 
!'i~~m:re~ockerel for one Black Cochin hen. Must be A-No.-1, as -G-:-w~ -H1JBLEY, York, Pa-:-, will -exchange first-class Black

Dr. B. P. BEARDSLEY. Binghamton, N. Y., bas two large 
very fine Pekin Drakes, one Plymouth Rock cockerel, one Black Cochin 
pull•t (fine, larg~ early batch, weighs 8~ poundsl-to exchange for a 
ftrst-class large Light Brahma cockerel, fit to exblb t; or Sllver-epaogled 
Hamburgs, first-class. 
~ ------ ------------------- -

WJI. H. GIBSON. Turbotville, Northumberland Co, PL, baa 
one trio of fine I,igbt llrabmachlcks to exchange fora good trio of Amer
ican Domlolques, rose comb; also one pair or very doe Dark Brahmas 
for A. No.-1 White-crested Black Poland cockerel. 

W. a. STE-VENSON, Oil City, Pa., wlll exchange Sllver-apangled 
Ham burg cockerels or White-created White Poland cockerels, BulfCochln 

breaeted Bed Gawe Bantam cockerels for Canarlee or anything eloe nlo
able. Also for exchange, Sll•er Duckwlng Bantams, Creveereur hens, 
Black Spanish and Golden Sebrlgbta for what. often. ___ _ 

GEO. E. BS1JOSTON, 41 Court St., Boston, .M....,., will exchange 
White Leghorns and t..revecreurs for Partridge Cocbina. Fine stock ghen 
a_11d requlr~_:_ __ 

D. S. WENRICH, Bernville, Berke Co., Pa., will exchange two 
trios of_Wbit., _Ho~lat1d Tu_rkey~~ Dar~BrahmllJ! O.."_Otber of!'".:9· __ 

PROF. a. F. GEORGE, Secretary Wl•con•in Central Poultry 
Aaaoclation1 J\ladlson, Wis., will exchange one compound Microscope, 
mabolany IJOX, 18 mounte<1 objecta, extra gla..ses, forceps, co•t '211-for 
f>~0f~1~~7.t~!b~~~~lf."it~t~l!::'.k fowls, or Italian Grey bound slut. 

cockerels, or lllack Hamburg pullets-for White-crested Black Polaods, ___ _ _____ _____ __ _ _ ____ _____ _ 
Wrlgbt's lllu_a_tr_a_ted ~k_o_f_P_o_ult_r_y_, o_r _Ci_·rc_u_lar_Sa_ w_t_o _ru_n_wltb treadle. BOX 889, Vineland, N. J., will exchange a Gold Watch, a good 

G. H1JNOLD, 4s Page St., Pro•ldence, R. I., will exchange two ~ncer Rill~, and a trio ol pure-bred. good •tock, Light Brahm-for a 
Hounds one Fox, ears 21 ~Inch ea long; and one Rabbit Hound; one Black ~ llugg_y · • _ _ _ ___________ _ 
Setter •lut, 5 months old, of fine breed-for Ferrets and Singing Birds. ISA.AC S. SHA.DE. Tulpenbockeu, Berks Co., Pa., will exchange 

Angora Rabbits, llulnea Pigs, White Mice, Red &1ulrrels, Light Brahmas, 
and Fancy Pigeons-for A-No.-1 Partridge Cochin cockerel, Blue-pied or 
~:kcl~'jf;;:, h;.'::iJl~":~!1,:iff~";~..;'!~~ewlng Turbits, Yellow Swallows. 

.J. T. BELL, Franklin, Pa., baa four trios !ioldeo~'lpangled Ham· 
burg chicks, cboire hird•, Ongley stock-to exchange for Black· breasted 

BOX 9948, New York, will exchange one pair Red Jacoblos, ooe Red Game pullets. Mn•t be good •tock. 

~~~~t\~~",;t~~~ one pair Yellow Fantails-tor Common Pigeons, which .JOHN H-" cAJIP-:-Wiost;..d, Conn., bas for exchange one copy of 

PETEK LEPP, P. 0 . Box 83.1, East Saginaw, Mich., will give one 
pslr Moorcaps, one pair Red, one pair Black Short-faced Tumblers, heavy 
booted, performers, and one solid lllack Fantail cock; for one pair Red 
Barbs, and one White or Red Barb hen; must be strlcUy first-clau. 
Write quick. 

__ ___ __ ___ ____ __ _____ -------- Livingstone's Trav•l• lo Africa. byCbamblbs, l85ued this vear, cost,$1; 
A.. C. TAN DOREN, Washington, N. J., has for exchange, one al•o, a few pairs of A-No-I Light Brahmas, young stock (Wiiiiams' and 

trio lllack :Sumatra uamea, Lwo trio• Strychnine and Clipper crooa, one Dunbar's •traln•),-for Wright's or Tegetmeler's Poultry Books and a few 
Strychnine cock, one Clipper hen, all warranted "Dead Game;" would nice standanl Gray or Color<'<i Dorking hens or pulleta. 
like t.wo or more Black-Red I>erby hens or pullets, while legs, red oyea. 
What otrers? F. A. PENNINGTON, Delaware City, D..J., will exchange one 

. ____ - - ----- pair of While Fans, obe pair of Magpies-for a Red or Dun Carrier hen; 
W. JI. WA.SD. Peabod~ Mass, will exchange J.lght Brahma cock- must be a good bird, as mine are. 

~:fJ:: welghL, from 8 to 10 I -for a good Butralo Robe. Make me an P.A. PENNINGTOl'f, D;laware City, Del., wme;cl;aog;a-_;;I· 
_ _ ___ __ out Mocldog-llird cage, uew, three feet long, twenty inches wide, half-

G. w. FREDERICK. Chestnut Hiil, Philadelphia, Pa., baa for r?und t-0p, mortlced fK!Sts, thin glued, cost $!.>-for (lair Red or Yellow 
exchange, two pair. good Partridge Cochin fowls, for White Cochin I· ans. Must be good btrds. 

pullets or hill'"·__ _ _ ___ I BOBT. GRAY-. T~rtl~Cr~~k-:-An~a-;;;. -c~ .. Pa., wlll excb;~; 
D. SHIELD, Florence, Ma8S., will exchange 11oe pure bred Black one .trio or Wbi.le <,it1inea fowls !or t.wo ''~rt.rl!lge Coe~!~ pulleta; two 

Hamburg cockerels, for good Light Brahma hens, 187~ batch, or for Pekm drak".• (Chft •, slock) for I artrtdge Co<brn ~ulltt~, one trio S. ,s. 
fine cockerels or •nme variety to change strains. Nothing but good stock Hamburgs (:Sheppard s), on~ trio White Leghorns (:Smiths and Pitkin•) 
taken or sent In tbl• exchange. -tor Rose-comb American Dominique pulleta. 

S. G. WOOD, Nasbvllle, Tenn., will exchange t.wo Peacocks In full 
feather, two Pt•ahen•, and four young Peacocks-for Aylesbury or Roueo 
ducks, or Fancy pigeons, Leghorn or Asiatic fowls, or other otters. 

a. KIRBY, 12 Courtlandt St., N. Y., will exchange one or more of 
Welch's Non-Free•ln2 Fountains, for Partridge Cochin pulleta, early 
hatch, or batch of 1874. Must be good stock. Fountains warranted 
under directions. 
- --- --- --- -- ------------ ----- ---

DR. JI. ENOS. llfllwaukee, Wis., wants t-0 exchange three pairs 
JapaneoeSllkiM, two J>&irsSllver DuckwlogGame Baotam•,onepalrWhll• 
Gulne-for Brown Leghorn or Black Cochin pullet.a. What otrers? 

C. A.. STEELE. P. 0 . Box Ii, North Adam•, Maas., will exchange 
one trio Black ll. Red Games, bred from A. D. Warren's and Blckoell's 
stock, for one trio good Brown Leghorns. What oft'ers 1 

- - - --- ---- - -
WJI. CBASTON, Mead•llle, Pa., will exchange Partridge and Bull" 

('.ocblos, fine birds, (i<>ldeo-Spangled Poll•b (2d prem. at Meadville), 
Golden-Pencilled Hnmburgii (1st at Meadville, and 1st at Titu .. llle)
for first-cl""" B. B. lied Stags, not later than June batch, wlllow legs and 
bay eyes. 

~NO. A. ~ONES, French Hay, HanoYer Co., Va., will exchange a 
benutlful Gold Chain (gentlemen'•), valued at $20, tor A·No.-1 trio Ayles
bury ducks; good, large size, and all right lo every respect. 

CHAS. SELSER, Doylestown, Pa., will exchange Dominique 
I.eghorn, Black and Golllen-span~led Hamburg cocks and cockerel•-for 
~!~~e-~~t.hc ~ame -~ariet1_~8, ~ Si1ver:"_P~_gl_ed H~uburg. __ _ 

JI. N. CHAPPELL, Box 61, Peacedale, R. I. , wlll exchange Black 
Breasted Red Game llantorus (cockerel•), for Dark Brah mu or Plymoulh 
Rocks (good bird•, Spaulding stock), and nothing but good ones In ex· 
".!>_ll_nge.:___ __ _ __ _ _____ --~ 

W. C. EATON. of N~wark. N. J., has to exchange, a GraTea' Incu
bator, also, W hlte, Buff. nod Partridge Coch Ins, Light Brahmas, Houdans, 
etc., for Singing Bird•, Fancy Pigeons, etc. 

.JOSEPH L. "VOSE. Kersenllle, Pa., will exchange Black C'-0ebin 
and White Leghorn cockerels for Ugbt Brahma corkert'ls and Pan ridge 
Cochin pullets. My Black C'ocbina are June holch, and weigh 8 pounds 
each . 

H. C. GREEN, Iodlauapolls, Ind., will exchange one trio Partridge 
Cochin• for Golden 8ebrlght Bantams; one double-barrel Shot-gun (good 
shoot.er), one Pekin drake, one Wild Gander, one Black llluscovy duck, 
two Sliver Cups (triple plated)-for Buff Cochin•, Light Brahmas, or good 
Watch . Stock ftrst-class; th~ same wanted or no trade. - - --------- -- --------- ----------

0 • .J. BAKES, Oakville, Ont., Canada, will exchange Partridge 
and Black Cochin•, S. S. Bantams, Pouters, and English Tumbler&-for 
Riffe, double-barreled Gun( chest of Carpenters' Tool•, or Block and Tan 
slut (mu•t be small and we I bred). 
--- - ---- --- . -------- ---------

E. W. WATSON, Titusville, Pa., will exchange Target RIO&..,_wltb 
telescope and impleruenta complete, coat $200, all In good shape for snoot
ing-for a good double or single Harness, Portland Cutter, Robe•, or any· 
thing that Is used In a livery stable, exccpl:_!'orse!:____ _ __ _ _ __ 

.JOHN T.\'l'E, ~r., lllllton, Northumberland Co., Pa., will ex
change one II. I!. R«I Game cock. two years old, for pit, aod guaranteed 
No. I to •t11nd steel, one Red Barb, male, No. I-for oft'ers. Alao; one 
Sharp'• Revoher. 4 shoowr, In good order, for trio Duck wing Game cock, 
t~ stand ~e~_t_o_r ~~l._Cock o~ag to w_olgb from 5 to 7 Iba. G • .J. BA.KESt Oakville. Onlarlo. Canada, bas a Setter dog, 16 

months old, well broken, ont or the beat stock In Canada, to exchange 
L. S . H1JDSON, J,an•lng, Micb .-Pure Suffolk sow, from blooded ror a Double-barreled Breech-loader, with everything complete. 

•tock, pedlg...,., furuisned. 10 w""ks old-for a Berkshire sow aa good, no 
lnrerior blood wanted. Write; satl•factloo warranted. 
-- "----- --- - - -- -- -- ---------
THOJIAS P. JIONTGOJIER~1 7 and 9 South Third Street, 

U1&rri•burg, l'a., will exchange one pair l' ellow Tumblers, one Goldfinch, 
one Writing Deak; one Smoothing, one Jack, and one Fore Plane; one 
J:'oot_ l!nl_I._ lar~-ror Faucr _!'lg_"?"" of any kind but Tumblers. 

G. a. HAY. We11t Laurena, Otsego Co., N. Y., will exchange one 
Golden 8ebrlght llaotam cock for Fanciers' Journal for 1876; a Rlfte and 
~io~ rol'_llronze Turke~• C)~_&_ Honey Extractor_. ________ _ 

~. T. Bt:LL, Frnnklln, Pa., bas a slogl.,..harrel, ruuule-loadlog 
Target Pbt-OI, eight-loch rifted barrel, plain finish, valued at S8; and a 
good llllcrnacope, in a neat box, valued at SIO-to exchange for Black· 
breasted Bed Game pullets of good stock. 

READ INSTRUt.."1"10!18 AT THE HEAD or BXCHAllOES. 

I'he name and address or any person acting dlsboneatly through the 
Exchange aod Want columns, will be placed at the bead ol Exchange col
umn until thoroughly expooed. 

- ------------
s. D. B. SJllTH, Willlam•port., Pa., wants, lo good condition 

Folding Exhibition Coopo for bis exchange otrers In No. 42. 

PA.N(;IES, L<wk l!ox 3.5, Natcbc~. J\ll8S., wants Game fowls or eggs, 
from Cowla that will fight. B. B. R. Games preferred. 
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A TENDER-HEARTED BROTHER. I 
A COUPLE of enterprising men doing the clothing business 

at Atlanta, are interviewed by a cuatomer in search of a coat. 
The senior of the firm bandies the now comer, and soon 
finds a "llrst-class flt.'' In answer as to the price the re-
sponse i$, "Eighteen dollars." ' 

"Well, sir, I like the coat very much, but don't like the 
price." 

"Well, mine front, 7.e price is noting so you like ze coat 
We let you take 'em at fifteen dollars.'' 

The customer still complains of the price, saying that fif
teen dollars was too much. This was too heavy for the 
dtllller, so, taking bis customer to the extreme end of the 
store, and drawing him into a dark corner, be whispers in 
his ear: 

Q" Ad vertisement8 under this bead, of four lines, or fort7~lgbt words 
deecrlbing and olferlng for Esellaase oal7, will be allowed at 26 
cent& for each and every Insertion. For ever7 llne extra 10 cent& will be 

charged. 
...- "To E.XCHA!CGK FOR CASH., or ''URKEMBACXS," "WANTED~ PUS

CHASER," or" WANTED .uc OFFKR," etc., ete., cannot under any circum

stance be admitted to the Ezch4~ or Want column. 
Q" No Exchange or Want will be inserted unlosa accomp:mled with 

25 cente. 

------ -====== 
B . Hl7L8E, Box 2-~, Allentown, N. J., wlll exchange two Shepherd 

Sluts, ParLrldiie Cochlna, one pair of White Lell:borns, one pair of White 
and one pair of Red-mottled Fans, and Ring t>ov-for Sebrlght Ban
tams, one I!. W. Turblt hen.and B. Moorcap hen. 

"Mine frent, I let you have zat coat for twelve dollar.; 8. P. WBA.BTON, Spruce Hill, Juniata Co .• PL, will exchange a 
flne Sporting Ride, eighty bore, twenty plecea nice mounting, no oute-

and a half." for a twenty-two C.:al. Target Rifle (breech-loading), or olfers. Rtfte i• 
''Well, sir," said the customer, "I like your coat very 

much, and am satisfied with the price, yet I would like to 
know why this mysterious performam·e.'' 

"Well, mine frent, you see dot leetle man there? Ho 
was mine broder. He got ze heart disease, nnd so help me 
gracious, if he was to hear me tell you I take twelve dollar~ 
and 11 half for zat coat he drop dead mit his track." 

HARDSHIPS OF WESTERN HUNTERS. 

oomewat skulli>d, but warrant<--<! n good abooter. Coat '85. 

F. •· HEBRON, Indianapolis, Ind., will excban1te one pair each 
Black, Red, Yellow, and Blue-Beard<"d Tumhlen; two 8lack Tumblen; 
one White Trumpeter and one Blue Pouter Cock; one pair each White 
Trumpetera; Black Barbs, and White Pouters. Aleo, IJ. P. Hamburg 
chlcktt-for Red Jacobin hen, Black Hamburg Cockerel, Brown Leghorns, 
&c. What olfers? Ii 

,fl'lllO. F. HOl78EB, Tamaqua, Pa., baa for ex ... hanite Pea fowi. 
(three males and one female), batched 1875. Alao, one pair pure White 
Angora Rabbits, two trios Golden and one trio Silver &bright Bantam& 
(lint-premium •toclt),.Exhlhitlon Coops Rabbit Hutches, Squirrel ea-. 
l>arrot Cages, Whit~ Mice, White Mice Cage, and Fancy Pigeons. What 
olfen? 

E.G. BAGLEY, Indlanapolls Ind., will exchange three White 
Ang_ora Rabbits, ten weeks old-for three Dark Brahma pullets. Must be 
goo<!, aa m7 rabbits are. Also, three volumes War with the South, hand
l<Otnely bound and cogran-d, publbht'<i at four sovereigns gold-for Dark 
Brahma pulleto. 

CHAS. L. COBB, Lock Box 1299, Brockton, MMO., will exchange 
one trio of Lll(ht llrahmaa, one trio of Houdans, and one trio of Black 
African Bantams-for Pouter<, Barba, two Female Carrlen (Dun or 
Black), Black Fantail•, White Owls. 

DB. H. A. RECORD, Mayville, N. Y., will exchange B. Red 
Game pullets (Warren's stralo)-for Gawo Bantam.a, Mocking-bird., or 
Parrot. My birds are fine and large. 

DB. H. A.. BE«.'OBD, l\layvlllc N. Y .. wlll exchange B. Red 
A recent account is given of two hunters who were 011 an Game hens (Warren'• st.rain)-for Black-and-Tan pup, or Pekin Ducks. 

What olfel"!I? 

THB rough experiencel! of the hunters and trappers upon 
our western borders are wonderful, and it hardly seems, to 
civilized home-bred people, th11t the perils of these daring 
and reckless men cun bo eujoyable. And yet, only through 
the continual excitements and adventures they encounter in 
their prec1trious calling, are such men content to Jive, yeur 
after year, In the wilds of the forests, the mountains and the 
plains, barely subsisting, (or the most part, and very rarely 
if ever realizing any pecuniary gain in their weary course 
of life. 

expedition among the mountains of N evadu, e1u·ly Jan -- . -
b f I "d I .JOHN E. 8CHl7K, 150 South Water St., Lancaster City, Pa, will 

·-------- --- - -----
spring, w en one o t 1em acct ont11 ly shot himself in the exchange 000 trio Ayl<•bury Ducks, one Ft-edlng hopper for pigeon•, 
foot, Jaceruting the flesh und breaking the bones in ~uch u one Red-breasted I.lame cork, la a beauty, trimmed for the pit, won thnoe 

fights lately. Also, one Black and Red-breasted Game stag, weight ftn 
manner that umput.ation of the limb seemed the only meuns pounds. Make offers. 

of saving his life. Too wcuk from pain and loss of blood to .;JACOB E. TODD, .ir., &eking Ridge, N. J., will exchange •ht 
attempt the journey of forty mile~ to the nearest settlement, Sllver-spanglc'1 l'ulands-for Light or Dark Brahmas, or White Cochin•. 

G. B. HAY, w~st Lawrens, Ot8e1to County N. Y. will exchange 
thirty yard• of Bruaaels carpet, cost SI.Ml per ya~; a light, good Shoot
ing Rifle, worth •15; a good Violin, Bow, and Box, worth tl2-for good 
Light Brahmas, Brown Leghorns, Plymouth Rocke, Bronze Turke7a, or 
off era. 

·--·---------- - - - - -----------

the wounded man was conveyed to the rude cabin which 
they h11d made their headquarters, by his companion, who, 
after dressing the wound as well 11.8 be could, and cooking a 
plentiful supply of provi~ions for the three or four days he 

d b ed ,. th 1 T. F. 8KITH, 140 South Market St., Beeton, Maas., will exchanl!" 
expecte to e gone, start 1or e sett emcnt to procure his Red Setter dog1 eighteen months old, broken to house and fteld1 ~bot 
medical aid. He secured the services of a physician, and over one season-tor a La•erack Red, or Orange-and-White Tuckea dug, 

well broken and kind to cblldron. 
they .tarted for the mountains, but a blinding snow storm - --- -

h b I b 1 G. W. CLEVELAND, Millington, Mass., will exchange Dark 
coming on t ey ecame oat, are Y escaping with their Brahmas or P. Cochin•-for American Dominique pnllete or rearliog 
lives. So deep and so badly drifted was the snow that they hens, and one Sliver-penciled !la_m_b_u_rg_c_oc_k_e_re_I ~ ~k~ __ _ ____ . 

T, A.. WINFIELD, Hubbard, Ohio, bu for exchange one White 
Fan c°"k, one Blue 1'0111.r cock, two Dun-pied Pouter hens, two Whit;, 
!'outer hen•, two l!lack Swallow hen•, oue Almond Tumbler cock, one 
Yellow Tumbler beu-fur Cowmou Pig~'Ono, or f'ancy Pigeons to mate 
up a pan of above. 

were obliged to give up all thought of reaching the wounded 
man, no further attempt being made for about two months, 
when a p1trty of friends thought it their duty to seek out the 
lonely cubin and bury the remains of the unfortunate hunter. 
What was their surprise, on nearing the place, to see him T. A.. WINFIELD, Hubbard Ohio, has for exchange a ftne-bmt 
hobbling along on crutches to meet them, well and hearty lrlo~ Red Setter J,og vup, ten month• old, ~bot o•er eome tbb -n-
with the exception of his 1Hmene68. He-told them that afwr I for Gu~s, F1rncy I 1geuns,_e1e. W~at olfen_. __ _ 
he was left alone bis wound grew better; th11t when bis pro- I T. A.. WINFIELD, Hubbard, Ohio, bu for exchange Dark Brah
visions failed he crnwled to the huge c11rcase of I\ bear thev ma., G. P. llamburr, Ht:ick-red name•. from my ln1poitt-d •tock-tbr 
hHd killed a few day~ before the accident, and, Untlble t';, ~f;.ro':~~ l;ame Fow • Tegdwder'• or Wright's Poultry Boob, or Fanc7 
procure wood for cookmg, devoured the meat raw. On thiP, -- -· - -- ---- - - -------
and this alone, had he subsi~ted during the two mo11 tha he B. A.. WHITNEY, Meadvllle, Pa., will excbanf: Fanc7 Pigeon•, 
h - .:1 been imprisoned. for good Canary l!lrd.1.. Pout,.n, Red and Black Jacob na, White Turbll 
"" \black tail), one Red -numpeter cock, one pair White and Black FauL 
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VOL. III. PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY 17, 1876. No. 7. 

(For Fanciers' Journal.) 

WELCOKE TO A.LL. 
A C K N T 11: N N I A L B A L L A D. 

From the East and the W eat, from the Nor th and the South, 
Come join in the grand enterprise, 

A glorious reunion of brothers once more, 
And let birth-day anthems arise. 

Beneath the old flag our forefathers loved, 
Untarnished by rent or by stain, 

In council a.s firm and as brave as of yore, 
In friendship united ag1iin. 

Caoxi:s-Comejoin us in friendship, the old and the young; 
Come join us the great and the small; 

Our greeting is welcome to rich and to poor
Come on, there is room for us all. 

In this age of progress, communion of thought 
h traversing every land. 

Liit feuds be forgotten, prejudice cAase, 
And reason assume the command. 

We make no distinction of country or creed; 
Let all for the banquet prepare. 

A tribute to Jabour and learning we pay, 
And all in the honor may share. 

CHORUS. 
From Iceland, the cold, rugged land of the Dane, 

To India, the land of the sun ; 
Prom Pekin to Athens, from Sydney to Rome, 

In the cause of progression-come on. 
Instruction and civilization our aim, 

Oar contest. a trial of skill; 
And though ""are rivals in Science and Art, 

Our motto is "peace and good will." 
CHORUS. 

Abo•e us the Goddess of Peace spreads her wings, 
And smiling upon us looks down ; 

And F11me, with a wreath of fresh laurel, awaits 
Already the victor to crown. 

C-0mejoin us and celebrate our natal day, 
And par~ke of our homes and our fame; 

All nations arn welcome, aa equals we meet, 
There is room for us all and to spare. 

CHORUS. 
PJCTKR PEPPERCORN. 

(For Fancleni' Journal.) 

SQUIRRELS. 
BY PAUL LOGIC. 

C&APT.ER Il.-INTRODUCTJON.-Contitmed. 

"A• nimble IUI a squlrrel.''-Old Saw. 
5Ql'IBRll:LS are found in nearly all parts of the world. No 

animal is more extensively located. As far north as the fir 
tree extends, under the burning sun of the tropics, among 
the 1tunted trees of the dreary far south, some species of 
this immen.se family has its home. In fact, the family is so 
generously distributed, we m11y say, without much exaggerR
lioo, that wherever trees grow squirrels are found. Of 
coane the squirrel of the north and south differ greatly 
from its relative of the tropics; the former can scarcely en
dare the climate of our QWn latitude because of its heat, and 
the latter becauae of its cold; and if the one wore to change 

places with the other, both would die. But, nevertheleu, 
the entire squirrel family have the same general chRracter-. 
istics in a striking degree: all live in trees or burrow in the 
ground; all eat fruit, buds, and nuts; all have the bushy tail; 
and in all the squirrel character is plainly visible. Goldsmith* 
goes so far as to give as his opinion that the entire Sciurina 
originally sprung from one parent, rather than each species 
had, at the beginning, a representative, and the progeny of 
this first pair, aided by climate and circumstances, spread 
into the number of species we now have. 

In Australia-that country of curious plants and strange 
animals-the squirrel, so f11r as investigated, is not found, 
though it unites with the opossum and the rat to form the 
kangaroo. In Ireland squirrels are extinct, though in for
mer times they were plentiful, but th11t was when Ireland 
was covered with great for011ts, 11nd the cutting down o( 

these, of course, was the cause of the extinction of the squir
rel. Occasional specimens were seen as 111te as fifty years 
ago. 

Animals extensively located, like the squirrel, are likely 
to deviate into varieties. Because of this, naturalists had 
great difficulty in classifying the species. In 1867, Profes
sor Baird reduced the number of species found in the 
United States from twenty-four to ten, with two doubtful 
ones. Mr. Allen reduced them in 1875 to five, with seven 
geographical varieties in addition. The number of North 
American species of Sciurina in all is twenty-five. Some
times a variety becomes in time settled into a permanent 
species; thus, if the white squirrel found in various parts of 
the United States, particularly in Wisconsin, were to breed 
among themselves for a length of time, a species of perfectly 
whit.a squirrels would be established. White mice, white 
Guinea pig~, white rabbits, etc., thus originated; but in 
nature nothing but chance brings two "sport.!" of like 
appearance and different set together, therefore the forma
tion of new species is the occurrence of a century. 

Animals under the influences of a domestication deviate 
greatly from the original or any particular color; but in 
nature such deviations, except in the cases of a few animals, 
are rare. The skunk und the squirrel are the only animals 
known to us that in a state of nature differ in color. Squir
rels differ only slightly in color,-not enough to be noticed 
by a casual observer,-but they do differ, and enough, too, 
to give naturalists considerable trouble in classifying them. 
The color of the gray squirrel runs from an ashy beach to 
a pure white, and all other species deviate in color in the 
same manner, though not in such a degree. 

--~-----~--~~~ 

•We cite the opinion of Goldsmith, not becauS<t it of lteelf la of any 
particular value (bis work on natural history being nothing but a cun
ning compilation), but becau.se it represent.a the conclualona reached by 
the French and the German naturalist.a, Crom whom Goldamltb ptberecl 
mOlt of the materlrJ for bla "Animated Nature." 
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A LITTLE girl, having heard her father call her younger 
brother" a little shaver," and desiring to use the expression, 
could come no nearer to it than "0, you little ·barber shop!" 

A LIT1'LE boy once brought me a wild bird for a present. 
I took the little brown beauty in my hand and asked," What 
kind of R bird is this?" "A black bird," said he. I said, 
"I thought tho black birds were black, but this is brown." 
''That's becau~e this one is a girl," Rnid the boy. 

I USED to h11ve two little chickens, or, indeed a whole 
brood of them; but the others were claimed by my brothers 
and sisters, so that only "Silver" and "Goosy" were con
sidered really mine. Their mother died when they were 
young, and we children took them under our C'are and made 
pets of them; and famous pets they were. They followed 
us .about, hopped up on our knees, and climbed on our 
shoulders and heads. When they grew to be hens, they 
liked still to be pets. Old " Gooey" undertook once to have 
some chicks of her own, and, before we knew it, had a great 
&tore of eggs in her nest-as many as thirty or forty. She 
used to Jet all the other hens come to her nest, and the more 
they laid the more she tried to spread. 

The funniest part of our experience with the pets was, 
that one or two of them did not like nests like common 
hen~, but would steal into the house; and, bopping up into 
the girls' laps, would m11ke nests of their aprons, and leave 
a warm, white egg in them, talking to themselves, and mak
ing low noises at first, till their feat had been accomplished, 
when they wonld go off with a loud cackle. This went on 
till one day an a~piring hen undertook to use the baby's 
head, RS it lay in the cradle, for 11 nest-egg, whereupon this 
episode in a hen's life was closed. 

~Advertisements under thla head, of four lines, or forty-eight words 

describing and ofl'ering for Esellaqe oul7, will be allowed at 25 

cents for each and every insertion. For every line extra 10 cents will be 

charged. 

FRANKLIN KELLER .t: BBO., Box 532, New&rk, 0 .• will 
exchange one White Cochin knd one Light Brahma cockerel (A-No.-1 
blrds)-for one pair :roung Rouen Ducks. Ducks must be !IOOd· 

W . H • .JEFFRIES, Irwin Station, Pa., will exchange one Blue 
Ao twerp cock (Imported) and a pair or Tumblers-for a lirst-clas& Black 
Jacobin cock . 

--- - · --· - ---- --- ---- - - - ---
GEO. W. SCHEFF EB, No. 21 South Second St., Harrisburg, P2-, 

will exchange Golden Sebrlght hens, ooe Houdan COC'k, one Goldeo
spaoglcd Pheasant hen, and Tumbler Pigeoo&--for Angora Rabbila or 
Fancy Pigeons. What otrers? Speak quick. 

-- - - ------- - --------
BOX 474t Orange, N. J .• b&B to exchange Partridge Cochi.Da, Whire 

Leghorn•, Houdans, or Dark Brahmas-for 11 good, light single barn.,,._ 

.J. Q. BeHEEN, South Acworth, N. H., will exchange a good E. 
li1&t Cornet, for a B. liat. Egf(S from five varieties of fowls, and Seed 
Potatoes-for 1''ancy Pigeons. Houdana-for Wright'• new Poultry Book. 
Stock g~d. _ __ --------

T. H. SPANN, Indianapolis, Ind., h&B to exchange one trioSiher
spanglt'd Hamburga, choice bir~for a trio or Wbita Leghorns. .Must 
be No.1. 
---- ---- -- --- -----0- - ----------
WILL. HA. WLT, P.O. Box 5, Hornellsville, N. Y., will excbanp 

one Nickel-plated Pi•tol, cost S-1: one pair of Games (the cock la Earl 
Derby and the hen Black·rt'd)-for L. B. hens or pullets. 

.J. A. LA1JDENSLAGER, Pillow, Dauphin Co., Pa., will ex· 
ch11oge one Plymouth Rock cock (will be two :rears old next May >-for 
Black Cocbio cockerel, or White Cochi11 heu or pullet (each part:r top~ 
pay expre"" charges), or oft'ers. 

P • .JASON KELLER, Box 545, Newark, 0., will exchange four 
Rabbit Hutches; each butch contains four •eparate boxes, each oox and 
bt>d-room is 20 x 26 x 48 lochea, all wire fronts. The four hutches wlli 
hold •ix teen raLbits, ""Jlarately; cost 132-for anything that will not eat. 
Make olfers. 
~--- - - ·--~- - --- -· 

.JA.BE8 Y. BORDEN, Box 306 Bridgeton, N. J ., has for exchange 
Silver Gray (Dutch) and Angora Ral>blts-for pure Whit~ or Blad• 
Guinea Pigs. AIBO, will exchange Rabbits for Golden-Laced Sebrigbl 
Bantams. Write soon and make oft'ers. 

W. C. EA.TON, Newark, N. J., will exchange Partridge Cochin> 
and Light BrahmM ('74 ·and '75 l>irds), and a Graves' Incubator-for 
Plymouth Rock eggs. Will also make Photographs for P. R. eggs. 
---- --- ----- - - - -----

CHAS. E. LONG, Lancaster, Pa., will exchange Fancy Pigeons, 
or one Jlalr Jlutt· Cochin Fowb (Herstine at.ock)-for one good Pekio 
Duck ('74 or •7.5 hatch). Give age and weight of the duck. 

- -----
Wlll. BELLJllA.N, Harrisburg, Pa., has Black Breasted Red Game 

stag, A.-No.-1 t8pring '75;-to exchange for Light Brahma cockerel or hen, 
or Brown Leghorn cockerel, same age. Good stock wanted. 

OLD BREEDER, Box 44, New Haven, Conn., will exchange oos 
pair of Light Brahmas \'75 hatch), floe birds-for a good cop:r of Wel>
ster's Illustraled Unabridged Dictionary, well hound. 

E • .J. FBY, Tamaqua, Pa., will exchange Jeraey Bull Calf, solid 
lemon color (calved February 8 1876, from stock imported from "Island 
o( Jersey," via Liverpool and Philadelphia, lo •hip Tonawanda, Septem
ber, 1871)-for Chc•tcr White or Berkshire Piga, or Plymouth Rock 
chickens. Best •tock ottered, sam<> wanted. 

~"To KXCHA!IOK FOR CASH., or "oREE!IBACKs," "WA!ITlm A PUR· 1 TDoi.-PEA Y~l Jacob Street, Lout.ville, Ky., wlll exchange 32 
., .. ., d volum"8 Scienti6e American, Matthew Henry's Commentaries, ftve vol• .• 

CHASER, or \V.1.l!ITED .1.11 OFFER, etc., et<:., cannot un er any clrcum- ediUoo of 1818, German Art Treuures, Turkey morocco, very ftne-for 
stance be admitted to the Ezcllange or Wa"' column. ftne poultry, poultry or agricultural books, and good Microscope. Write. 

- - -- - ----- -- . -- ------
~ No Exchange or Want will be Inserted uolc88 accompanied with OLIVER D. SCHOOK, Hamburg, Berko C'A>unty, Pa., will ex-

change two puir 0\"ellow &rbs, cocks l'iom ftrst premium pair, three 
2.5 cents. Almond Tumbler cocks, one Blue Swallow cock, two Bla~k Swallow beoa, 

ELI.JAR LOT, Box :J:l, East Meriden, Conn., will excbauga one 
good Rifte-fbr a f>alf of Ferrets or ofl'en. Also, tweoty-ftve pairs of 
White Mice, and two splendid Nlck~l-Jllated Revolvers-for Pouters or 
White Fantails, Lop Rabbits, or oll'ers. 

F A.NCIER, French Hay, Hanover Co., Va., will exchange ftrst-class 
Light Brahmas, White Leghorns, or B. B. Red Games-for No. I Dark 
Br.hma hens or pullets. 

FANCIER Freocb Hay, Ylrglola, will exchange a beautiful Colt's 
Pistol (seven .T10oter, new)-for a No. I trio Roueu DuckH. llluat be 
large and fine bird•. 

one pair Dun Carrier•, one Hinck Turblt cock-for one Black Turbll hen, 
Black, Blue and White .Jacobin• (p~arl eyes), or otrers. 

OLIVER D. SCHOCK, Hamburg, Berks County, Pa., wtll ex
change one trio Black Red llame chicks, one trio S. S. Hamburg chicks. 
ooe trio l'artridge Cod1i11 chicks, one trio llluscov:r Ducks-for Whl~. 
Blue or Black Jacob!us (pearl eyes), Black, White or Yellow Ow la, Guldt"n 
Laced SebriJlhts, or what olfera in Pigeons. 

FANCIER, Box 314, Worcester, :\baa., will exchange three Light 
Brahma hens (~elch strain), two pair Brown Leghorn hens (Wheeler'• 
strain), also, floe White Fantail Pigeons-for goo<l lined Robe or other 
horse furubhing good•, Cutlery, Jewelry, or other articles. 

LESTER Q. BIRDSEY, Meriden, Coon., will exchange a pair I''. lll. HEBB.ON, lndlauapoll~, I,~d., ~ill ~xchange one pair e.ch 
orvury llue 11. K. R. u..111~ llaorams-for a pair of Lop-eared Rabbits, or Black, Rc'<I, Yello", and lllue-Beard1d Ium •lers, two lllack 'l'"umble!S, 
a pair of Fantail• auy color and one lSmoorb-head White 1''an hen. one White Tru111p..ter aud oue Blue Pouter Cock; one pair each \Vh1te 

• • Trumpeters, Black Unrbl!, and Wblte Pouters; also, G. P. Hamburg 
-.A-:-D-:&l!f-K~BD, Jli.D., )flller's Eddy, p!L- will exchirnge BOme A~~ck\Vt;~r0~~":;'~acobiu beu, lllack Hamburg cockerel, Brown Legbojf•· 
superior W. ~- B. Spaoi•bcuckerd•-forpullets, I.tghtor Dark Brahm••· I __ __ _ __ _ _ _ ______ -------------
Black or White Leghorns, or any good layers. I .J!llO. F. H01J8ER, Tamaqua, Pa., bas for exchange Pea fowls 
- · ·- - -------- - --- ----- -- -- - - - (three mRle• 11nd one female), batched 1875. Also, one pair pure White 

W • .J. s., Clingerland, N. Y., will exchange hla whole dock of ~hlte ' Angora Rabbi!•, two trios <;olden and one trio Silver Sebright Bantam• 
Leghorns and Houdans (fifteen pullets and lour cocker..Js)-for Silver- • (flrst-prPruium •tock), Exhi~itloo CooJJs Rabbit Hurebes Squirrel C.gea, 
spangled Hamburg, Plymouth Rock, or Dark Brabma pull~!•. !\lust be Parrot Cagos, White Mice. Wbite 111ice Cage, and Fancy Pigeons. What 
choice birds, "" I keep none other. otrers 1 ----- -------

..... H • .JEFFRIES, Irwin Station, Pa., has two ~·.,rrets (mllle aod T. A.. WINFIELD, Hubbard, Ohio, bas for exchange Dark Brah
female) five months old to exchange for a good trio or Pl:rmouth Rocks, was, G. P. Ham burr. Black-red Games, from my Imported stock-for 
or three Gold-laced Bantam hens or pullets, to weigh not over twenty Cooper's Game Fow , Tegetmeier'a or Wright's Poultry Books, or Fancy 
ouncea. 1 Plgeooa. 
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rioa!ly, I Celt henrtily ash 1mod of my poe~Peppereorn's audacity 
in patching t>gether from Tennyson's Bro?k his otherwise not 
roar.e111ptible production. I should be interested to learn if such 
wue not the f•et. If"The Monntain Stream" is an original ftnx 
from the brain of P. P., if he has never read the other, what a 
C>ineidence ! how interesting to the phrenologist would be the 
rorcparillon of the bumps upon the head of the LaurCl\te with the 
protuberances upon P. P's cranium I Let him try his pen, for
sooth, at the Idyls of the King. 

"And there I fall with a murmuring sonnd, 
"And then I make a 1111lly, 

".And leave the Fern-clad rocky !flen, 
".And •parkle down the valley. ' 

Pela' Peppercorn. 
" I came from haantll or coot and hem, 

" I make a sodden ully 
"And sparkle ont amonc the fem, 

"To briker down a valley." 
Alfred Tenn.I/WI• 

I bcline &he abon is the ataua in which the plagiarism is most 
eYideot, bat there is the same general idea in the two pieces, Md 
many of the rhyming words in both are identical. In short, Ten· 
nyS<>n'• beautiful little rhyme hu been mutilated, and, with the 
ad1Dixtare of other, and rather ordinary matter, re set to a similar 
thoagh halting meter, and palmod off as an entirely original poem 
by our worthy Peppercorn. I don't know who tbis peri!On may 
be, aad perhaps yon will not wish to insert this in your paper even 
ot'er my own name, I assuming oil responsibility, but I beg of you 
to do ao. I shall bo 11>1hamed for your paper (and the ropatation 
oC the Joua1uL will not be improved) if such Peppercorn-poems 
lll'll illjl)rted in its pages. Mr. Peppercorn bas not, in my judg· 
meot, begun to climb the ladder which lendd to faTTlll, but, the 
rather to inf<Amy. Yours, very l'Cl!pectfolly, 

Will. GABD!IKR BARTON, 88 Bridge St. 

JAQUES' INCUBATOR. 

I saw in yoar last iHue a fe,v lines asking information in regard 
to Char~es B. Jaqae1, of Metuchen, N. J. I saw his ailvenisemont 
in your JOURNAL, and thinking it Was all right, sent him 50 COUS 

for bu illustrated circular, "How to mnke and manage an incn· 
bitor that will hold over 100 eggs," and cost leM than $4. I will 
aay ll1ai Mr. Jaqucs used me in a gcntlcmllllly manner, he sent 
hill circulnr by return mail, and I went to work and roadean incu
bator after his directions. The eggs hat'e been in it at work two 
weeks, the 12th of this month. It is very easily managed. I have 
only Wied four quarts of kerosene oil so far. I call it very simple. 
I bat'8 kept good heat; alao done everything according to direc· 
tiolll. This afternoon I lested some of the eggs. I should 1ay 
ocry ooe contained a chick. HoweYer, I sb11ll try to hatch all I 
tan, and aome future day I will let yon know how I succeeded. 

Yoon, reapectfnlly, 
No1tT11 ATTLEBORO, Mus. JoHK BISHOP. 

JlllQOIRT Alf8WIIRIID. 

S.a.v.a.NNAR, GA., April 19, 1876. 
ID the Joamal No. 1', receit'ed this Morning, I notice that 

"Sueatru " wishes a enre for worms in d<>gt. 'fhe Fon.t aad 
Sina.of New York, recommends powdcrcdArecannt, bntJhave 
D"91' urd it. I haYe, howeYer, used a lllJlall quantity or Santo
lliae powder, which any druggist can put np, with nry beneficial 
1'111111 on a •mall Skye pup of about two months old. Tho 
qaantity to be gh·en depends on the age of the dog. Let yonr 
torrespoudent glve his druggist the age of the dog and he will 
p!lt him up about the right dose. 

YoanTrnly, 
Nsr.soN V. KETCHUM. 

THB JODRMAL'B ADVERTISING. 

ToaDOTVILLB, North Co., Pa., April 19th, 1875. 
Mr. J. M. W .a.011 :-

1\h DE.AR Sia :-Please change my advertisement. I have sold 
all the Poland eggs I can spare. Since advertising in the FAM• 
crau' Jou1ufAL, I have had no lack of orders. My advertisement 
last spring, for eggs for sale, sold me many eggH, and even all the 
surplus fowls I had to spare last Ml. It worked tho whole year, 
even when<liscontinucd. Very truly yours, 

u. MT&R8. 

Strength is seen not in spasms, but in stout bearing of burdens. 

"I would not for any money," uya Jean Paul Richter, "have 
had money in my youth." 

Mankind are always happier for having been happy; so that if 
you make them happy DO\Y you make them happy twenty years 
hence, by the memory of it. 

Formerly it was a maxim that a young woman ahonl<l never be 
married until she had spun herself a set of body, tnble and bed 
linen. From this custom all unmarried women \t'ere termed spin· 
stera. 

Fin hundred dollars reward hll8 been offered by a lady in Lon
don for the conviction of persons who are going about that city 
systematiClllly poisoning dogs, by throwing down poisoned food in 
the streets. 

The Menasha, Wis., Preas s11ys: A wash<?rwoman in Appleton 
died lut wo,k, leaving a husband and two children without visible 
means of support. Women seem to be getting more tboronKhly 
heartless every year. 

A modest editor says tbat ho mentions the fact that the most 
distinguished men of Amcrim are to be invited to the Centennial 
celebmtion, that his readers may understand why he is away if ho 
ahould loon town for a day or two next month. 

A new ballot box has been invent< d by a citizen of Great Bnr
rington, MnSll. A thumb sprini.: opens 11 alic in the top of the box 
for the depositing of the ballot, and on the front arc twodinls, one 
registering every ballot and the other every huu<lrcdth ballot. The 
ends are of plate glWIS, so that the im1uisitivc citizcn can watch 
the accumul11tion of votes. 

More work for U. G. White. Tho expression, "Everything 
is lot'ely and the goose hangs high," Is a corruption of the saying, 
" Everything is lovely and the g<>Olie honks high." The honk is 
the note soanded by the wild goose in its flights, and is about the 
only music in which that graceful bird in<lulges. The meaningless 
word" hangs" should beimmediatclyeliminated from this beautiful 
and popular description of the situation. 

W" AdYertl1emenll un<ler thll bead, orrour line1, or forty-eight word• de
""rlblll<f and offering for Bxehaaui:e only, wlll be allowed at 25 ••nlll 
for -b and eYery lnaertlon. lo'or OYOl'1 lino extra )0 cenla will be cmrged. 
~·To UCff..lJCQ&I PO& o.t.au': or ''aa&&JIBAC&I,'' ''WA.NTID A PURCHA&Ji:a," 

or '"WAllTD A.II oPr&a," etc. , etc., cannot under a11y clrcumata.nce1 be admitted 
io the Ezdia"lft or Wa"I column. 

0-No .Kxchaup or Want wlll be lneerted uni- ..,companied with 26 cents. 

BLACK LIST. 
B. J. King, Pro'flclence, R. I., II oon1plalned of by 11enral who claim to mn 

been unJW1tly dealt with by him. 

T, A. WIN IFIBLD, Hubbard Ohio, will excban119 I pair Black and 
Tan Terrien doe wolgba tl Iba., bitch B lba.; 1 ftae lr1'4b Red Seiter dog. 13 
month.I nld ' and ftne Black Red Gamea, John Douglu alock, for Cocker 
8paalela, sr:.w11 lied Oame1, or Common Plpona. 
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EDWARD W. FOX, NewlpAwleh,N. H., wlllexebangeegpl'ro .. 
h i• pure bred White l.egbonu, for egp l'rom Oame or Sebrlgbt .llantams, or 
olfera. Write. 

R. HUI.SE, llox 28, Allentown. N. J ., will ext1han1e 1 lmpnrted ~ 
herd •lut, In pup; 1 Shepherd slut, H months old, out of lmpo!"lcod d ot , 
hney ~ .... lo ftl'l•ty , for B. or W. Loirhoroa, or any kind or Polaad ecc
Yellow owla, or Black Jacobin•, or other otrera. P. H.t.BDIN'O fi B"""d-y Cle..,laod, Ohio, will exch&Dp new 

Bo~ H•rn-, •mall if1aek and Tan Terrier pnpa, and Poloten uad Sett.en, H. H. SMITH, DaYeoport, Iowa. will excbanire flll" from J>llr. bred 
ror Lop .. red Rabblta, or Ferret.a. Send atemp lbr reply. " l!hllrpl .. • •train " Dark Brabmu, for a flt• alttlnp or I>. B .. fn>m tbt Lady 

F. N. COC.t.GNE. Cape Vincent( N. Y., wlll e:rchaopagood bred, 
11111111 aod baodeo11111 ltall"'1 Greyhound b l<'h, from Ualy, tor 7 Ugbt Brahma 
pullet.a, and 8 !~ ~~k P_~ne_te_. ______________ _ _ 

Wlll. GARDNER B \ RTON, S&lem, 11 ... , will exchanp a 
copy of J.M. &ton'• Treetloe on Fancy l'lgeooa and Tomblen, l'or Yellow 
Tumbler eock, White Pouter beo, llae Magplea, Faotalla, Jacobin•, Pont.en. 
and other aorta. Correlpoodence aollclted oo the aubject ·of Pigeons and 
Pigeon Boob. 

R. <J. T ., Post Otlre Box 248, 1\1\clne, Wlo., bu a tine black Water 
l!panlel , well trained to retrle•e oo land or water, which he will trade for a 
good breech-loading rifle, or olfcn. Dog n.Jued at '60. 

E. ~. FRY, T,....aqua, Pa. , bu forescbangefull bred J-yBull , ooe 
yar old March 10th, 18'!6 la Tef'J large aod or d&rlt 10lld color, bred ~ 
etoek Imported direct f1om the laland ot J-y (u per oertlft .. t.e) Tia UYer· 
pool to Pblladelpbla In ablp Tonawanda, Septem\,;;r 18il. Cheater White or 
Barkablre Pip or belt stock preferred. 

GEO. F. LA. WRRNCE, Wo.....,ter, M .... , will escbange Angora 
Jtabblta tor Doyle'• llluatrat.ecl Pnultry Book NYolYen,dftelpetteru_, Cerrlot'• 
J'ottettery , or any kind or blatory, or one ED1llab Gray Bock. 1:1ee acher
tlaemeot. 

GEO. SHIR.t.S & RRO. r 8 Stockton Aft., Al"'t!beny, Pa., •Ill ex · 
change tbe following odtl blrda, a l flrot-ct ... , 2 Y•llo• Cap Magpie eotk•. 2 
Blue M•trple beu. I Black and 1 Blue Swallow cock, Ret Bald hen White Fao 
hen, Blue-wing Torbit hen, for mac., off•n, or B. B. R. pulleta. 

(~EO. SHIR.\8 & BRO •• 3 Stockton AYe., Allegheny, Pa., wl•l 
exchange the fnllowln!( mated plLinl : 1 pair of Archangel•, 1 pair of White 
Calcutta Ilana, 1 pair of Blue l'outen. 2 pair of 3don. Trumpeten, Swallows, 
al.I: colon, ror olfen of ftnt-cl&<I -.arletl ... 

WM. COURTNEY, Mantua Station, l'ortage Cu.1 0 ., will exchange 
the Victor Ct.lll'orola pacb blows, or Late lloae po«atoM ror IMd, for Faacy 
plgeona, or rowla. What olfen. 

Owydyr atralo. Moat be pore. 

F .\ N<11ER, Box ~38, Tunaqoa. Pa., not& to e:r•banp 1 bird organ 
ph•ylng •Ix tu....,, nlned •to ; 1 Ylollo. Yalaed flfi; 1 alo1i• barh'I oboe cua 
Taine Si.00; 1 eloetrlc battery. ftlne m; 1 Parrot car, Ya)ued .6 : 1 F•twY 
Squirrel bouee, with large wheel attached, Yalned ttIO; 1 lllney whlta mk-e 
bouoe, cottAge atyle, gl- front, contanlog 6 pair mlee, ••IUflll •7.60; thlff 
triple exhibition ccopo, ataodud alee, nlned Sli t11th ; 2 robblt bntrh ... to 
ucommodat.e 8 pair rabblta, Yalned SU. acb: 1 good robblt d<ll(, 11 ... wla•• 
buntor; alao Pancy Pl~oa uad lJgbt Brabmu, ror ~lfelll. Want DO lh• 
•l<><"k. 

I.~. l'llc-KINSTRY,P. O. Bol< 123,Globe Vlliall", Mo .. , will •x 
ehange printing, for 81111" of Ille following ftrletlea, ....,t to -· espl?I'• 
cbfU'IN pNpald : Brown Lairhoro, Dark Brahma, Partrldp Cochin, Golcka 
Poland, Iowa Game, uad Pekin Dock egp. 

H. F. CHURCH, N-wn. Bucko Co. , Pa .• will e:rrhaoire Rrnwo 
1.eghorna, B. B. R. Game Hen, 112 Ylolln, Black aod Tao dog pup for Oan • 
Bantama. Good atock, and Hpect the aame. _ 

FANCIER, P.O. Box IOU, Wllllamoport, Pa., bu 4 Rieck •nd Ton 
male pnpo, ell!ht months old , pure bred, and well marllfd ; alM a foll bknded 
lrl•b Co<'ker !lpenlel bl"'h, elirht month• old. ll•er color, to exchange for lint 
claoa Brown Lcgborn fowlll, or en- from Miiie 

- -----------c. Y. ().A. LDEN, Sunman, Ripley Co., Ind., wlll n:cbanrtbe follow 
lnir choice nrleties of-" potatoes : Victor, C'arpeowr'e Feedling, F.l<tra 
Early Vft'lllont, l'ompton'o l!nrprloe. Brownell'• Beeuty,New York Lat• R
f.or Strawberry Plaota, or Chesler Wblta l'lp-pure •tock u mine. I •arran 
true to name. 

D . SHIELD!i, Floronce, Mo ... , will exchange OJP ~ hlslt •""" 
Bl•<k Hamburs•, Ble<k Cochin•, and Ll111bt Brahmu, fDI' Int cluo \fhlte 
Fantail, Owla, Trumpaten, Il&rba, or Curier plpom. Nooe bu& wblta 111• 
good 1tock wanted. 

F . 11. RUJllMEL, Floren<e 111 ... ., will e:rcbanae II•• Dlae RN 
Game pulleta and cockere1", ror Black Reda. Nothing but g-1 atock ~ted 
u mine are llnwlaaa. A. w. MeIINS·raY, llhlcopoe, 111...,,, olfen two altllnp of egp 

from bl• choice W. F. Black Spanish fowla, for \'olo. 1 and 2 ot the Fa...-lero' N . v. IET<1HlJJ91 & BRO., 7 Fifth St., Brooklyn, B D., N. Y., 
Journal; alao two eltUop for Vola. 1, 2, and 3 ol the Poultry World. Egge wlll e:rcb""I!" a Y•llow Raid Tumbler hen from premium stork, forellbera 
will be fresh and true to oame. Yellow or Iled Bald Tumbler cock. Bird muat be A No. 1, u mlna le. 

J . Ill. GOODNOW, &lllllngton, M111., hu Dark Brehma ogg• to ex· 
ch,.nge for fll!I• from Jap&D-, Cochin, and SllYer Duekwln111. Rod Piie and 
Blue !'lie Game B•ntema, or one pair Red Prleat plgooa. Nothing but llnt
cl ... atock dealt lo. 

D. 8. l'lleC.t.LLUM, Uornellnllle, N. Y., wlll ucbanp al:r Pft"reta, 
two remal .. and roar malH, nf the white nriety, ror B. B • .ll. Uame Balltaml 
or J.lancy Plgeona, White Fau pret.rred. 

DR. ~. R. HOUSEL_, MrF.weonllle, Nortbamberlaod <'<> •• Pa. 
J. o. THURSTON, 786 Broad..,.y, N. Y. , baa Imported Flymg will exchange a •ery One Black carrier hen, fbr an utra Bladt CUrler-k 

Aotwerpa to exchange tor rowla or any breed. Heu preferred. lblp at once, and on return 1 wiol Hnd hen. 

PETER LEPP, P. O. Boll 883, But Seglnaw, Hieb., bu one tint· 
clau double-barreled muule·loader shot gun, barrel•, 84 Inch.,., No. 10 gau11e, "°"' 936.00 ; wlll exchange for flrst-clua Pou'!,n1 Carrlero, White Jacobloo, 
and hotalla, tbe latter moat ha•• 30 counta; aeu uad Bhae Swallow•, bfayy 
'booted. 

J.B. TU<JIERM.t.N, Baton, Madlaon Co., N. Y. , wllle:rcb&nll'I 
Golden Poi&odo, lllcknell •train, 18ifi batch, for Scotch Terrier or Newfound
land dOJ pop; 100 eggs from all the fading Y&rletlel for rare copper coin, 
"bop;ua" pennies, &c. Write. All letters anowered. 

H. W. BAICNES, 1 Stockton AYe. 1 Alegbaoy fa., will extbange 1 
tlnt-clu• Almond Tumbler cock for a llrot-<>1- 11. B. k. Game Bantam ban 
or pnllet, weighing not-oYer 18 onn-, or olfen. 

P. N. COC.t.GN'E, Cape Vincent, JefferlOn eo.1N. Y., •Ill excb"""' 
a good dme (bunting) all•er watch , n.Jue S26.00, for 0 S. S. &\ G. 8. llam· 
harp, and fi Pekin ducka and one drake, (1 year old or more.) 

JOHN BOHRGHRT,· But Sa!?lnaw, Mleb., wlll exchange one 
Illockley Knitting MM'hine, (new) worth $86.00 ; one Amerlcao Shuttle Sew· 
Ing lllaebloe (new) worth '60.00. and two Daole S.wln1 Machi-, one coot, 
new, 186.oo; and the other seo.00-111 the above lo good runoln1 order-for 
Feney Stock or Game. What olfen. 

PHIL. M. SPRINGER, Springflehl, Ill., wlllucbange a fine Llfl'!t 
Brahma hen, an exhibition bird, ao•I one or two tJ11bt Brahma cock• of 1814, 
or Light Brahmu or lliifi ; or Scotch Collle pnpa, ror Canarlea, Terrier pnpa, 
or MalteM klltena. 

T. A. WINFIELD, Hnbberd,Ohlo, wlll•xcbanae PartrldJOCochlna, 
D. Urabma ben1, G. P. Hambuflba, 2 Yellow Duckwlng atop, for Wblte 
Oamea, or Pane)' Pigeons. 

T. D. A. DA. MS, Franklin Pa., wlll ucbeng. ICgp from 0ngley 18"tock 
of Oolden Spangled llamburp, ht and 2d premium hlrdl, tor 2 White Ponter 
hen pigeon•, and I (be:1) BIWt Fantail. Wbat olfen! 

R. R. WILKIN!l, Albion. N. Y •• want.a to ncbanl!'ll llurnham'• 
llLitnry of lleo l'OY•r, letter preoa, lot or new trolling 11081, large ll•h booka, 
aod O. P. Hambufl eggo, for lloutlau, l'yle, or Black Game Bantama, or 9111 
o( aame from good 1tO<"k. 

A.LIPA.RD. Ii Clinton PllOO, N. Y., wlll eschange beautiful \ll"hlle 
Spits dog, tine Golden Penciled Ha•bUfl rockerell, pair Blac:k l'olando, 
•pl•odld liieck Carrier coek, beaYlly -tiled, and fine Pied l'outero, for Y •llow 
Pantalla, good Owla and Buba, Imperfect but be&Ty Licht Brabmu, and Bu« 
Cochlu, and utra amall Baolllml. 

a.uo llflT&VOTIOlll AT TH BlUn OP llCBAllGICtl. 

The name and addres• or any penoo ac:dn1 cllabooe11tly through tile 
Eubanp aod Went columoa, will be pi.-1 at the bad ot Jbehanp colnm• 

.IAMBS W. AVERY, No. 94, 0oelda SL, llllnnkee, Wla, want 
one Golden 8ebrl1bt Bantam cockerel, well marked. Write quick, ancl gl• 
ruu deecrlptloo or bird. 

CH.t.RLE8 D. PA. RIEK, 808 Gar l!t., Baltimore. lld •• want.a 
COIUdgomenta o( Plpooa, Gulna Pip. Rabbitt, llalteM Cata, Doge, and all 
kind of pet atock. Writ.a before yon ahlp. and Ii•• me a complete ~rlp
tloo or 1toek, and the prtee waoted. CommlMloo, 20 per .. nt. -

W!'ll. H. FRY, lndlall8poll1,lnd .,wanteWblteJaeobluwlth peorl 
eyes. Only llnHlau •tock want.ad ; either In pt.In or odd blrde. UI• 
loweateaabprl-. 

S. o. THVRSTON', 786 B-4way, N. Y., wanta Whlta Leghorn 
hen•. 

joVEf\!ISEJviENTS 

rrom reliable partiea, on any snbject lntereetlq to J'anclen, wDI be lmortod 
at 20 ceota per lloe of abont twel.., wordl, each loaertlon lo the wide co!um• 
Eaeb number or lnldal will count u - word. 

Tranalent aclftl11aementa, tub In ad,,_; lllx to twe!Ye 1D011tha,quartarl1 
In adtance, or on preaeotetlon or the bUI. 
-- -- ---··_-_-:__:-= ::.--=== = = ===-==-== 

PL'l'l'llOUTH ROCIS.-Flnt and operlel pttmlama et Butralo, 
187fi : a ... t premium at Utica, W6. Ecp, 12.00 per 18. 

oo.16 4t 8. S. MORLEY, Clyde, N. Y . . 

!lOO BROWN L•.GHORN FOWLR AND PlJLLETI' 
l'or aale, aultable for breeding, finely marked. Epo for batcblnir from ... 1oc1..t 
bird• · aloo eaa from two peoa or Partridge Cocblll8, well Jl"nclled end puro 
bred ~tock. eow II. A. FRY, Vloellod, N. J . 
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l\ncient writers, in the cnrlic~t agce 80 thonght. Hence the poetic 
mhlcs of Tritons, Nerci1ls, Mermaids, Sirins, nnd many other nt
tmdanta upon old mythological Neptune. They seem e\·en to 
hnve had a natural confidence in man, though they have been 
shamefully abused by him for his sport or profit, to their dcstruc· 
tion. They are qnite docile, naturally afft!<:tiouate; and capable 
of being taught to perform many curious tricks, such as to sit up 
in a chair, ki11 their keepers, pretend to sleep, and actually to 
snore I Some years ago, there was a seal on exhibition in New 
York, which shouldered a gun, shook hands with its friends, and 
turning the crank of a band organ, ground out most excellent 
music ; and all for a miserable morsel of fish or a loaf of stale 
bread ! And now your Fish Commissioner would murder the in· 
11ocent mammal• merely because they eat a few fish! Does your 
itreat Pacific and its boasted bays furnish such a scant sup· 
ply of P1"sca that you must murder a whole family perconlll'<Jucncc? 
llel!idea the Sea-Lions, the partit'olar species to be slaughtered are 
not such lcliJh.vop/iogi as you imagine, gentlemen, the Commis
sioners; they do not live exclusively on fish, and if tht'y did, I 
question whether they have not the right of" What e'er they sees 
upon the seas to Bieze upon it," and hold it-if they can. 

Some years ago a number of farmers, who were far from 
being Solomons, in one of the Yankee States, ,,it an idea into 
their wi:!C hendH that crows were destructive to the sprouting corn, 
and h..d their legialature pass a Jaw ag11inst them, giving a pre
mium for the hea<la of the poor birds. The work of murder to ex
termination accordingly soon began-hut mark ! at the end of five 
yenn the SBme farmen who had demanded the death of com11, 

found they had plentiful crops of grubs and worms, 1md thnt their 
fields were overmn with moles, mice, a111l other email quadrupeds, 
while he had but a sparse crop of corn to operate upon when husk· 
ing time came round; and 1hey now Mked for a law making it fivo 
dollan fine for any one to kill a crow I 'rime, you see doar Hu
man &118 ; brought about his revenge I 

There's room and food for all in the world, my friends the Com
missioners, and if your" Great Pacific," and its bays gh·c you not 
enough of fish, we of the Atlantic seaboard, with Seth Green's 
ad1'i<:e tlDd consent, will endeavor to send you a supply. At all 
C\"CllU, you sea-dogs let the Sea· Lions live. 

Huo•. 

(J'or Faucl8n' Journal.) 

THE AQUARIUJrl, NO. 3 
There is I\ snppo11ed nOCtlllllity for an exact balance between the 

animal and vegetnble life in the aquarium, which would he as 
impo.sil>le to obtain and regulate a.; would he the equilibrium of 
the atmo!!phere by the weather bureau. I quote tho following 
from the "American Parlor Aquarium : " " If too much animal 
life be placed in the tank, the waat of sufficient oxygen ia soon 
expcricnet.-d by the finny inhabitants thereof, causing them to 
sicken and die ; if too much vegetation f'Xists therein, the water 
becomes overcharged with oxygen vitiating their systems with ita 
enervating powtrs so that the SBme result necessarily follows. In 
the aquarium the nearer we can arrive at an equalization of the 
two powen, the nearer we approach perfection. But another point 
mnat be considered ; it i8 not alone neces81\ry that these two life 
Eustaining powers should be equalized, because you may have 
too much of both, and in thia case the health of your animal life 
i» equally jeopardized." 

To the lint of these propositions I nssent ; to the second and 
third I must say tlmt my experience is exactly to the contrary. 
I have never found fish to suffer from nn excess of Hgetation, and 
I very much doubt whether water ever i11overeharged with oxygen 
in n n•tural condition. If so it is exactly contrary to the condi
lions governing the atmosphere, where we never find an excess of 
oxygl'll except at an uninhabitable altitude. Suppose fur instttnce 

we hod a l1<rge pond devoid of animal life but fully stocked with 
vegetation, and that we plnccd therein a single pair of fish, wouhl 
their clrnnces be lcsSt'ned in the struggle for existence by the ex
Cl'!'S of vegetable life around them! The aquarium properly 
stocked is simply a miniature pond with the same clements at 
work aa in the larger pond. U ndcr the action of sunlight, oxygen 
cnn be seen issuing from the plants and escaping from the water 
in streams of minute bubbles. Dot'B not this look as though 
water would hold but a certain proportion of oxygen, and th11t 
all in excess of that amount escapes in that manner? I have 
found the ideas quoted from the Americnn Parlor Aquarium in 
Englidh works as well, and lately in nn nrticle on the aquarium in 
a cmalogne of a prominent New York bird and fish dealer, and I 
am daily asked whether it id not possible to ovenitock the aquarium 
with vegetation. I am satia6ed however from my own experience 
that no injury ever results from 'an excess of growing vegetation. 
I have endeavored bnt so far without success to obtain from some 
chemist an opinion as to the relative maximum amounts of oxygen 
nod cnrbonic acid gns whic-h will be taken ur and held by water 
in a naturnl condition ; perhaps some render of the Journal can 
enlighten me. An argument in favor of my opinion may be fonnd 
in a late paper liy Prof. Huxley, ou socii1l science, Gossip for March, 
entitleil "The horder land between the animal and vl!'getable 
kini;doms," in which he SBYI " that vegetation gives off oxygen 
only under the action of strong sunli~ht, and only from tho green 
portion•, and that in the dark this nction is revcfl!Cd and gives oft' 
carboni<• acid gas." If this be true, and we may believe tho high 
nuthority, the 1lifti1·11lty of obtaining in tho aquarium even a suffi· 
cient amount of oxygen (even supposing that the wntcr could be 
charged to execs•) may be appreci111c1l. This will al•o serve as 
an answer to an artide in tbt< weekly gossip of No. 9, Vol. 3, of 
the Journal, in whi"h it is recommended to place the aqunrium 
between two win1lows to protect it from too strong a light; I 
tremble for the success of an aquarium so situated. Fortunately 
ho'll·ev~r, tho writer in r•rovidiug for a contingency which must 
ncccs.~arily arise uruler SU• b drcnmstances gives us proof that his 
aquarium is not a success. In an nquarium properly stocked and 
menagl-d tho fioh are never found at the top of the water" gasping 
for air." This denotes a 111ek of oxygen, necessitating removal of 
the fish, change of water, or aeration by some artificial means ; 
and unless self-sustaining it is not entitled to bceallcd an aquarium 
but simply a fish·tank. __ ....., ____ _ 
1776. U.S. CENTENNIAL COMMISSION. 1876. 

BURKAU OP AGRICULTURE, { 
PlfILADXLPlllA, April 10th, 1876. J 

Sia: 
The Centennial Commission has provided thirty Aquaria for 

the display of the fish of our rivers, lakca, and seas. The fresh 
and Bftlt water will be of about equal quantities, the aggregate 
approximating to fifteen thousand gallons. Full preparations 
ha•e been made for thorough filtration and aeration, and when 
necessary, for refrigemtion. The expenses attendant upon the 
Fish Display will be assumed by the Centennial Commission, and 
it is expected that Fish will be contributed by the various State 
Fish Commissions, by associutions, and by individu11)1 interestep 
in Fish Culture. Parties HO desiring, may exhibit Fish in tanks 
of their own contribution, the care of which will be gratuitously 
assumed by the Commission. In addition to the display of living 
fish, will be exhibited, the processci1 of batching fish, and a full 
series of all the npparatus used in hatching and transporting roe 
and young fish . 

'l'ho,;c who arc iu a position to contribute rare fish to the dis· 
play, will receive all necess11ry information by addrcosing, 

Yours respectfully, 
BURNET LANDRETH, 

Cliief of Bureau of Agriculture. 
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117'"AdTertilementa under this head, ortour lines, or forty~gbt worda de
ecrlblnc- and offering ror Excltan:::e onl;r, will be allotred at 26 cents 
for each and eTery loeertloo. •·or every Hoe extra 10 <eota will be charged. 

g-'•To SXCB.A.!'COES roa c.ua': or "oa&DBAC&s," "WAJCTD A PtJ'&CBASE&," 

or "W.lllT&D 1.11 orraa," ete., etc. , eaooot underanyclrcom.s-beadmltted 
to the Ezclumgt or Want column. 

c;r-No E:u:baogeor Want •·ill be IDMrted anl-at«'Dlpaoled with 26 <eots. 

BL&C& LIST. 
B . .J. King, ProT!denre, It. I., ls complained of by 19votal who claim U> ha•e 

been aojuatly dealt with by him. 

GEO. W. SK:IF'.r, Rox 163, lhrrl1burg, Pa., will exchll.nge 4 Black 
hens, 3 Llght Urabwa hen•, for •·aucy l'lgcona; alao 1 cock w.t 4 hem of tho 
Houdao breed, goed stock, for off on. 

BOX 12, Winnsboro, So. Carolina, offen1 pair Crow a, for pair Nuno, Tor
bltt, fan•, JaeoblDI, Baotaou, or oaen1. Cows warn.oted black, and to make 
good rogues. 

1'1RS. 1'1 • .&. STEPHENSON, C~n Falls, Ohio, ?Ill eschange 
Brown Leghorn eggs from •tandard blru1, Todd• stock, for a 1tandard Dom!· 
nlque l..egborn cockerel ; wlll "'"° exehaop:e Boll' Cochlm or Brown Leghorn 
eep for Oeouloe Pekin Durk or Dron .. Turkey •W· 

.JOHN E. SCHIJM, 160 South Water St., l.anc .. ter City, Pa., wlll 
nrbange a No. 1 Oray 'l'alklng Parrott, .. ry tine built, and well f""tbered, lo 
ooood <'ODdltlon. M1tke n1• offel'tl. SP"ftk quick. 

,J. VAN BL.\llCUM, Dorraoco, Pa., bu al• Sprcklcd Guinea to 
exchange for a watch. The watch mU1t be goed, and worth $20. What 
olfen1, or anything tbat wlll not eat. 

T. W. COX, Weoteh .. ter Pa., will exehonge 1 l'llrr<>t •ap, and l 
!l<1ulrrel ••ge, olm-Ollt new. for a No. 1 Almond Tumhln b~o, and a l\o. 1 11.~1 
Barb beu, or a !'io. l Blue l'i<'<l Pouter be11. Write quir.k. 

L. L. WHITNEY, Mlllbnry,Mua., will exebanp I trio Blsek B. ICh. 
G~ Bantamit, tor a trio lloudan11, or White Lecbornl', J. Boardman ~mit 
•tock; aleo one Yellow Dnckwlng Oame Bantam •.ockerel, for li<·udao or 
t...horo hen. Nooe but tlrat·elua atoek -oted, u mine are •itth. 

,V, W. ALRHO, Elmira, l!I. Y., wlll exchange one pair p,...,.linn 
la •'leche, 18<6 batch, for Dark Brahma or Partridge Corbin pulleta, or 
Ayl,..bury Duck 'l!P· Fowll mut be tlrat-cl&M. 

PE'rER LEPP, P. 0. Box 833, Eut l!eglnaw, Alk-h., hu f'ne 8rd· 
elUI double-barreled mtiale·looder •hot gun, barttl•,M lncbea. No. JO pa,... 
coot tao.00; will e>.change for tlnt-elue Pooten, Carrlen, White JacoblDll 
and Fontall1, the latter muat hare 30 oountl; Bed and Blue Swalloww, b .. TY 
booted. 

.JOHN ROERGICRT, East ~naw, Mich., wlll nehanlft! no" 
Hiuekley Knitting ~laehlne, (uew) worth W1.00; on• American ~hottl• Pt"W 
Ing ~Iarblno, (new) worth S60.()(), and two IJ1nl1 Sewing Machin .. , <>oe •""' 
new, tl!6.00, "nd the other 866.00-all lhe abo.e lo good ruoolng ord..r-f~r 
Fancy St~•k or Oame. What otren1. 

C. Y. c. ALDEN, Sunman, Ripley Co., Jnd., will exchanp the foll<>• 
l"g choice T.rletleo of lieed potat-: Vietor, Carpenter'• Feedhng, Kll•ra 
Early Vermont, l'omptoo'1 Sorpl118, Browo•ll'• Beauty, New York late Rao., 
fer Strawberry Plaoll, or Cb .. ter White Pigs-pure otock u mine. l .. alT&ll' 
true to name. 

F ,\ N~IEH, Box ~83, Tamaqua. Pa., wonts to n•bange 1 bird oriran, 
pl•ylng •b tuoeo, nlued 110; l Tlollo. Taluf<I '11>; 1 lingle barrel •hot irun, 
Talue t-i .60; 1 electric battery, Taiue f20; 1 l'arrot cage, nlued 15: 1 Fall<'" 
!'qulrr<'I bouoe, with large wh""I arblehed, ulued 110; 1 fancy white mice 
huuoe, cottage 1tyle, 1lua frnot, c<>ntaolog 6 pair mice, valued fi.60; tb..., 
trlpl• exhibition eoop.o, •taodard olae, .. aloed SC. eecb ; 2 rabbit hutt'h.,., tn 
«ttOmtnoda•e 8 polr r..bblt•, nlued $16 e&t'h; 1 good rabbit dog, tnot·t'l••• 
buni.-r; ai.o fancy l'lgeoua and Light Brahmu, for <>lfen. lfllll& no liH 
1tock. 

L. F. WHl'rMAN, Detroit, )lleh., will e•ehangeegg.it'rom P"""lum H. II. SMITH, Davenp<1rt, Jowa, will exebaoire "Ill" from pore brf'd 
Partridge Cochin•, Drown LOgltoro•, and lllaek Dre..,ted Ned Oame Ban&Amlt "~hupl.,.• •train" Dark Brahmu, for a t.tw alulop of D. B'a from the lady 
for White Creoted White •·au• In palN. Moot be goed, u mlo• are tln1t-elau'. _O_•_>_d_y_r_•_tra_lo_._M_u_•_t_be_p_u_re_. ________________ _ 

THOS. P. 1'10NTG01'1BRY9 7 South Sd St., llarrllburg, l'a, 
will exchange ooe Carrl•r cock for Ulack 'frumpeter cock; one Antwerp cO<'k 
for hen; one Carrier cock, (Duo and Wblte) for heo; one Trio lloudana, for 
.Faoey Pigeon• of any klodll; one Coon Dog, well broken, for otr..n1. 

G, C. PEASE, Reading, Pa. will e&<ltaoge a ftnot clau Blue O•I h•n 
very email, and" No. l lllack Magpie cock. Tory good bird, for & No. 1 Wt.It; 
Jacobin cock, pearl eyea anJ go . .J lo hood ; a cha.Ir and a ll•d Jacobin h~o. 
lloal be No. 1, "' mine are. 

F. HARDING. 5 Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio, ,.Ill excha11 .. ,,.,, 
Bu111t• ll•rn-, email Blark and Tan Terrier PDP", aod Polnten1 and l!elt.-n, 
for Lop·ean>d Rabl>lta. or Ferreto. Send •tamp for reply. 

kl.lD llllTRUCl'IO!IS AT TR& BUD or llCD.lllOU. 

The name and addrea of aoy penoo acUng dlahoneoUy through the WM. DICKEL, Heading, l'a., will exchange " ftnokl••• pair of 
Blue Pied Poute,.., cock m ... ures 19 lnebeo, hen 16j, for a pair of lllue or 
Bllnr l>uo Carriers. Must be good, u mine are. • Exchange and Went eolomna, will be pl-d at the head of Exchange column. 

CHA.S, P. H&WKINS,Ooohen,N.Y.,wllleachanpSeedl'otai
at catalogue prleee, or ew from my be•t Partridge Cocbln1, for •:n- of llrown 
IAchoroa, P. Rockll, or Uoudan, or birds or- of Broo .. Tu1key1, Docka or o-. Only 8raklua atoclt wante<l. What offen ! Write. 

CH&R LES LIPPOLD, J.ancaot.r, Pa., baa a lloe Oordeo Sett..r 
pop, i months old, color Black aod 'l'ao, .lamea 1'llley 1took, pedigree ghen 
to exchange for l!ancy l'lgeons, Yellow Trumpeter cock, muat be well booted i 
White Owl hen, Ferrets or offort. 

W. W. TIBBITS, Kooxbero,Ooeida Co.,N. Y.,baa Knglbh Pointer 
pupa to exchange for l'eklo Duell: egp, Brome Turkey "Ill'· or offen1. 

N. G. GREEN, Box 116, w.,.tebeoter, Pa., will exchange 7 Faioc• 
Plgt'on•, cock a, which are, a Black Wing Swallow, Keel Ruff Neck, Black Ruir 
l!leelt, Black Magpie~ capped, Blue Beard, Red !'outer, for White Trumpeter 
hen, A No. 1, and a !lneU hen, brown or black, and a Blaclt Turblt cock for a 
Dlack Torbit h•n. 

L. A. H ,\ Y El!I, Spring City Chester Oo., I'll., wlll exchange 12 palra 
or White Fana, double •baken, 1 irlo or goed Rooeo Dock•. 1 Tery tine P•· 
cock, 11uP"rlor Cherry 8-ler, for good U,ht Brahmu, and white booted 
llaotam1, or otren1. No mongr.11 wanted. . 

E. F. ERLAND, Plymouth, Mau., -oh a pore i..,..i lllack and 
Tan male pup, weight l l to 2j Ibo., fall grown; amaUeot pre&rred. State ap 
and price. 

.&. H. KRIJ1'1.P.O.Dox4138,NewYorkClty,wantll~fromflnt
elaott White c ... ted Black Polish; Ayleobory. Pekin, or Black Cayop Docb, 
In exchange for Brown Leghorn eggo. 

01,IVER D. Sf'HO~K, Hambon, llffk• Co., I>.., want. 1 White 
Owl, 1 l'olld Y~llow Torbit. 1 Blue Owl, l Blue Jacobin, all c«kll; 2 Bl••lt or 
Duo <'•rrlor hena, In ucht.nge for hncy Plgeom of 111&11.J TUletlea. B!rd8 to 
bellrot-rl•"'· 

CHARLES D. PAHKRR,308 OtJ llt., Baltimore Md., 'll'&Dtlo 
ce>Dflgomeotl of Plgeona, Ouloea Pip, Rabbits, Mali- C.att, ~.and all 
kloa of pot etoek. Write before you •hip. and g!Ye me a compJ.te deoerlp
tlon of stork, aod the price -oted. CommlHloll, 20 par cent. 

E. R. M& YO, l"alrlleld, Me., bu trio Boll' Coeblm. Wllllaou' 1traln 
and 1 P"ir l'art. Cochin•, D..lton atralo, to eschange for S~ s. llamburp, o: 
llaotama of any kind. )Just be good bird•, u mine are. from reliable parties, on any ooldect Interesting U> Fanclerll, will be loo.rt" 

FANCIER, P. o. Box 350, Mlllou Pa., will exchange a bunting or at20eeotlporllneofaboottwe1Teworda,each lnoertloolothewldeco!umo. 
pleuurv boat, round bottom, coat 146 00, for Fancy Plgeom, or oll'ero. Each number or loltlal will count u one word. 

W. D. CHA WFORD, Kittanning, Pa., will exchange 1 pair of 
Cre•e C...un1, TodJ'a strain, for Black Hambnrp, Oold·Penclled or Gold· 
llpangletl llumburp, or offera. Want nothing bnc No. 1 atock, u mine att. 
O!Te •train, aod •peak quick. 

llOW ABU TWINING, Doyleetown, Pa., wlll cxrban110 lllaclt or 
Golden l'e1.-lled Haw burg "1!1(9, (lot premium 1tork1 for Plymouth Roell: ego. 
Mu.t be from good •tock. Let rue b"8r frow you aoon. 

E. K. MEYERS, llllfrl•burg, Pa-.. -w-ll_l_ex_e_b_an_ge_a_t_rl_o_o_f_Bd 
~~l.m, for .Ferrvtl, Lop....-..1 Rabbits, White Lecborm, Janey Pigeon•, or 

.J • N. GOODNOW, Mlllln11ton , Mau., bu Dari< Brahma PggO to ex· 
ehaog¥ for eggw froo1 Japan-. Coeblu, and Sil Hr Duokwlng, Red Pile aod 
!\!,: :;::ko.i::i't 1j':~tama, or ooe pair Jle<l Prl•t plgoua. l!lolhlog bul 8rai-

Traolllent adn"*'menta, cuh In adY&Dee ; Ill: U> twelve montha, qoarlnly 

In adY&nce, or oo preaentaUoo of the blll. 

PL VMOtJTH ROCK!ll.-Flnt aod •)lf"lal premlum1 at Bulfolo, 
1Si6; lln<t premium at Utica, 18i6. Hggo, 12.00 per 18. 

oo.16 4t S. S. MOIU.EY, Clyde, l!I Y. 

R&BBIT BOOK FOR THE MANY. 

c~ntalnlng th IITSTORY OF TUB RARBIT from the arlleot ti-. 
1-rlptlon• with lllu1tratlon1 of all the ahow and lllncy .. r1etieo, and lull 
dh~ctlom for tbelr aelecrlon, bref<llng, and maoogftteot; the treatn...nl of 
th•lr di .. •-, and the con.atruNl<'o of th~lr dwelllop. l!eot post pahl on 
...ipt of al ceo&I. Addftu 

)'AJ!ICIBRS' JOUR.l!IAL, Uartford, C<>Dll. 
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-suirgestive of some peculiarity or circum8tance connected with 
the bird,-adopt in fnct the system in vogue among our Indfans 
in the far \Vest, m1my of whose long and expressive titles were 
made familiar to na during the late campaign. Such nam-from 
their crest length-might be objectionable to the publisher of the 
American Pedigree Register, but no doubt he would ineert them 
in that " roll of honor," at a very slight advance on the regular 
rate, thonld the ownen desire to perpetuate their memories. 

Gaos V BKTIUI. 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA POULTRY SOCIETY. 
The "llowing is the olllcial list of awards made by the respec

tive committees of the Westem Pennsylvania Poultry Society, for 
&he exhibition clOled January 18th, 1877. 

I. H. Cook-lat and 3d for Light Brahma Fowls; 1st and 2d 
for Liiht Brahma Chicks; lat and 2d for Dark Brahma Fowle; 
lst and 3d for Dark Brahma Chicks; lat and 2d for Bronze Tar
key•; let for White, Jst for Black, 2d for Baff; lat for Wild Tur
keys; 2d for Toalonae Geeee and MnscoYy Dncb, and an extra 
epocial premium of a silver medal (nine. S3r») for the best pair 
Light Brahmu. 

Charis Floding, Leetonia, 0.-2d and 3d premium for Light 
Brahmu; lat for Golden Polieh Fowls and Cliicks; lit for Hou
dan Chicks; let for CreYecOlur Fowle and Chicks. 

Nichols & Stocker, Ravenna, 0.-lat and 2d_ premiums for 
Buff Cochin ~·owl1 ; ht and 2d for Bult' Cochin Chicks ; 2d for 
Partridge Fowls ; ht and 2d for Partridge Chicks. 

R. H. Peck, Earh·ille, Ohio-3d premium, Buff Cochin Chicks; 
3d for Partridge Fowle and Chicks ; let for Wbite Cochin ~·owls, 
and Chick; let and 2d for Black Cochin Fowls and Chicks; lat 
for Colored Dorking Fowls and Chicks; 2d Silver Gray Dorkiug 
Fowls and Chicks; 2d for B. B. Red Game Chicb; 1st for 
White Crested White Polieh Fowls ; lid for B. B. Red Game Ban· 
tam Chicks ; latfor Golden Sobright Bantam Chicb; lat for 
Embden, Toulouae and Brown China Geese; 2d for White China 
Geese; lit for Wild Geese; lat for Rouen and Cayuga Ducks; 
3d for Muscovy Ducks, best colored Aeiatics, Bisaell'a 'l'riumph 
Portable Range. · 

D. B. M'Lean, Mansfield Valley-3d premium, Dark Brahma 
Fowls ; 2d, Dark Brahma Chicks ; 3d, Pekin Ducks. 

D. E. Moore, Rocheetcr, PL-let premium, Partridge Cochin 
Fowls; lat and 2d, Pea Comb Partridge Cochin Fowls. 

Messrs. Streeter, Sou & Co., Youngstown, 0.-lat I!_remium 
colored Dorkinl( Fowls ; 2d. Leirhom Fowls ; I at, Black Leghorn 
Chicks; 2d, White Crested White Polish Fowls; 2d, Embden 
0-; 3d, White China Geese; 2d, Wild Geeae; 1st, Aylesbury 
Ducks; 2d, Ca,ruga Ducks ; 1st, colored flluscoYy Ducks ; 2d, 

· Blue Carrier Pigeons; 2d, Plain Black l\fogpie Pigeons; lat, 
Black Long Faced Tumblers; 2d, Red Pied Pootera; 1st, White 
Pontere; let, Blue Tumblen ; lst, Long F11eed B. B. and Splashed 
Tamblen; I st, Silver Pied Fantail and BLick Tumblen; lid, Y el
low Barb; ht, Don Antwerp. 

E. M. Hivel,r, Youngs1own, 0.-lst premium, White Dorking 
Fowls and Ch1l'ks ; ad, White Crested White Polish Fowle; ht, 
White China Geese, Angora Rabbits, Guinea Pigs, and White 
Mice. 

D. C. Elkin, Allegheny-1st premium B. B. Red Game 
Fowls. 

John D. DaYis-llt premium, Owl. 
Geo. F. McLean-2d premium, B. B. Red Game Fowls; lat, B. 

B. Red Game Chicks. 
W. H. Jcft'crics, Irwin Station, Westmoreland couoty-3d pre

mium, B. B. Red Game ~·owls; 2d. Gold Duck wing Game Chick; 
1st, White and Brown I.e,hom Chicks; 2d, Houdao Fowls; 3d, 
Jloudan Chicks; 1st, Sih'er Duckwing Game Bllntam Fowls and 
Chicks; lat, Golden Sebright Fowls; 2d, Chicks; lscand 2d, 
Silkie Chicks; lat, Black Jacobin Pigeon; ex.Ira silYer basket, 
best Brown Leghorn Cockerel 

J. M. Hnnt.er-3d premium, B. B. Red GAme Chicks. 
Bobert DaYis-2d premium, Gold Dackwing Game ~·owl; 2d, 

Red Pile G11me Chick. 
Samuel Cameron, Beaver, Pa.-lst premium, Gold Duckwing 

Game Fowl, White Pile Game Fowl and Chick, Silver Duckwing 
Game Chick and Brown Red Game Chick; 2d, Brown Red 
Chick ; ht, Red l'ile Game Chick ; lat, White Game Fowl and 
Chick; 1st, Irish Gray and Ginger Red Gan:e Chick; lst and 2d, 
Spangled Game Fowls; 1st, Spangled Game Chicks ; 1st, Black 
Game Fowls and Chicb; lat, Rumplesa Game Chick; 2d, Dine 
Game Fowls and Chicks; lat, Foxhound Bitch; extra apecial 

·, 

hest collection of Game Fowls and Chicks and Game Cock 
fi~uring most points. 

J. S. llenmcr, Hochester, PA.-2d premium, White Cochin 
Fowls; let, Brown Leghorn Fowls. 

H. H. Chigan Hubbard, 0.-3d premium, Brown Red Game 
Chicks; let, Silver penciled Hamburg Fowls; 1st, Black Spanish 
Fowls and Chicks; lat And 2d, Silver Polish Fowle; 1st and 2d, 
Silnr Polish Chicks; lid, Crt1\'8C<llnr Chicks;· 3d, Black Red Ban· 
tam Fowle. 

W. II. Wright, Baltimore, Md.-lst premium, Golden Spu· 
gled Hamburg Chicks. 

John Bittner & Bros., Allegheny-lit premium, SilYer Span-
gled Hamburg Fowle. · 

James .McMaatcn, Scwickley-2d premium, Pekin Ducb ; 2d, 
Taxidermy ; 2d, Yellow and Red Tumbler11; 2d, Black Moon:apa; 
1st and 2d, White Fantails; lat, Red Barba. 

J. B . & S; J. Foster, Sharpsburg, Pa.-ht premium, Sih·er 
Hamburg Chicks. . . . 

Henry H. Phillipe-2d premium, White Leghorn Chicks. 
A. C. Bays; Pitt8bargh-3d premium, White Lej?horu Chicks; 

lat, HoudAn Fowls; 2d, Newfoandland Dog; ht, Maltese Cat. 
M. K Gregg, North Star Poet-offic&-3d premium on Brown 

Legbom Fowle; 2d, on Brown Leglaom Chicks. 
Mary Gregg, North Star POlt-otlice-2d preimnm, ·Plymouth 

Bock1. . . . 
Edward Gregg, Pittabnrgh-lst premium, Andalusian Chicks. 
A. A. Miller, Oakdale, Pa.-3d premium, Brown ughorn 

Chicks ; 1st, Pekin Dnck1 ; 2d, Ronen Docks; 2d, Fox.hound 
Bitch and Pups. · . . 

Pittsburgh Zoological Garden-3d premium, Golden Spane led 
PolAnd Jt'owls; 2d, Houdan Chicks; 3d, White Turkey; lst, <rtr
man Boar Hound. 

Will Brown, Kittanning-ht premium, Plymouth Rock 
Fowle. . • . 

C. B. Eiben, Pittsborgh-lst and 2d premiums, Black African 
Bantam Fowls; lsi, 2d, and 3d, Black African Bantam Chicks. 

J. J. Thomllll, Pittsburgh-lat premium, B. B. Red Game 
Bantam Fowl1; 2d, Silver Duckwing Game Bantam Chick; 3d, 
Golden Sobrigbt Bantam Chick. 

W. H. Barnes, Allegheny City-lat premium,B. B. Red Gamo 
Bantam Chick. 

F. M .. M11rshall, Pittsburgh-id premium, B, B. Bed Game 
Bantam Fowli! ; I st, Blue and Yellow Cap Magpie Pigeons ; ht, 
Black C11pless Magpie; let, Silver Black Bar Pouter11; I at, Blue 
Checkered Pouters; 1st, Yellow White Tail Pouter11; 1st, Spln.a;hcd 
Pouters; ht, Yellow Snell; let, Black Cap Snell; 2d, White Tail, 
Yellow Cap Fantails; 1st, Yellow Tumbfer ; lit, Yellow Booted 
Tum Mer; I st, Red Tumbler; lat, Splashed Short faced Tumblor; 
I st, Black Bald Head Tumbler; ht, Blue Highftycr Tnrnblcr; I at, 
Almond Tumbler ; 1st, Black Moorcap ; ht, Silver Wing Turbit; 
latand2d, Yellow Jacobin; lat, White Jacobin; lid, Splashed Ja
cobin; lat, White Blue and Smoked Carrier Pigeon•; lat, Blue 
Antwerp; 1st, White Creeted Fantail; 1st, Black Barb; lat, Bed, 
White Tail Tumbler; bt, Red Jacobin; 2d, Irish Setter Bitch; 
ex.Ira special, best collection of Pigeons. 

Maud and Mattie Wotriog, Mansfield Valley-3d premium, B. 
B. Red Game Bantam Chil'ks. 

H. S. Thompson, Oakdale, Pa.-3d premium, Plymouth Rock 
Fowls and Chicks. 

John C. Young, Ewing's Mille, Allegheny county-1st and ltd 
premiums, Plymouth Rock Chicks. 

John Morrow, Allegheny City-lid premium, White Turkeys. 
C. B. McLean, Pittsb11rgh-3d premium, Roueu Ducka. 
Wm. Grove, l'ittaburgh-lst and 2d premiums, Lop-eared 

Rabbits. 
E. Bourne, Pittllbargh-lat premium, Taxidermy, 
Wm. C. Ford, Pittaburgh-ht premium, two Coons and 

one Fox. in one cage. 
C. C. Park, Allegheny City-2d premium, Blue Antwerps; 1st, 

Red Wiug Torbit; 1st and 2d, Silver Dun Pouter; lat, Y cllow 
l'riests. . . 

James M. Skiles, Jr., Allegheny City-2d premium, Blue Cap 
Magpie; 2d, Blue Smooth-head FM tail; let, Blue Wing, Black 
Bar, Smooth Head Turbit; 1st, Black Wing, Smooth HClld 
Torbit; lat, Yellow Wing Cap Torbit; ht, Black Quaker; 1st, 
Archangel; 1st, Blue Crested Fantail; lst, Black Smooth Heml 
Booted Fantail; 1st, Black Crested Booted FAntnil; 2d, Long
faced Tnmbler; lat and 2d, Long.faced Mottled Tumbler; 1st 
and 2d, Black Mottled Trumpeter. 

George Shiras, Jr., Allegheny City-2d premium, Yellow 
Snells; 1st, Black Tumblers. 

Thomas G. Boyl, Allegheny-1st preminm, Solid Blue Pouter, 
ht, Ued Saddleback .Fantail; lat, Smoked Capleaa Fantail. 
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